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The Bend Park Company
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l I 11HXI fur the lt Ihe month, timing whkh tertotl they

ooe
or iiim..tiiojt

of ami

clty..Thej- - lmo if to
llKNIt mul Central Oregon, nml , in Iho (Irent Northern

croca It In their booklet, llcml will l the cen-

ter of n great farming eoininunlty, nml will Itself become n great

manufacturing center or enormoin wnterjHiwer In

the DcmIiuIcs lllver." They thoroughly bellcvo In the town

ami In the great future which before It.

They Issued n very nttrnctUo Illustrated folder

on llKXl). which will mall request.

They a large niiniber of highly tlculrnblo loin, nt
prices ranging $130 to fKJOO, which they will sell on tho

of 510 down nml er lot... Upon

of a rcmlttanco they will pick out tho btt unsold lot they hno
and send tho contract for tho same.

Thovo Interested In tho great future of lUIXl) and Central

Oregon can address any of tho following ofllce.

Bend Park Company
General Offices, 800-80- 1 Empire Building, Seattle, Wrish.
' Portland, Oregon: Court Entrance, Hotel Portland.

Spokane, Wash.: U21 Paulsen Bldg.l
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- back of the Mr

Skowea confidentially told body

5IPWP; waa representing tho O.-- It. &KftlLWrtLf Company ThI, mawi bWle
BUILDER", VANISHES hurst, for II. n. tratnc

Taken Ilrlde's Salng, ami leiie
Check, Not to .Mention

Woundeil Kciislhllltie In M- -
tollus and I'rlnetllle.

The following clipping The
Oregonian of Portland tells the
rather amusing story of the
lamented Metollus-Prlnevlll- e railroad
project, and of its projector. Other
more local chapters eould be added

whose emtio
Iocketuooktt get "stung ' in the

ods, a man who ealled himself II.

arrlvtd In Metollus early
in June, and ajinounced himself a

lttllroad promoter. Ife said, w.th
mysterious winks, that be rweaent
ed St. Iuls capital build rail-

road MetolluH to I'rlnevllle.
To make his credit good he deposit-
ed r tew dollars iu lbs bank at Me-

tollus, and then went to I'rlnevllle.
lie engaged a party of surveyors to
lay out the

As a Klde Ibsuo, while hs was giv-
ing the glad hand to tho farmers and
telling the of tho stock In
his company. Mr. Skewes made
to his landlady. Sparks, pro-
prietress of the Sparks Hotel, and
won her heart and hand. It Is
rumored that lie also absorbed hor

account of several hundred dol-
lars. Mrs. Sparks-Skewe- s Is now
hunting for her hustuml, not so
much to huvo her former name

aa to get her money back.
She will "not confess to the exact
amount she gave her husband.

Steel Ordered, He Asserted.
Addressing the members of the

Chamber of Commerce of
tor the purpose of soliciting sub-- j
BcrlpMoim to tho stock the Con-- 1

AVI? Iktii nrtUcly ciicnfjeil liujlns nntl M'lllnit ly

line Mild uimmtw lino mw mo wrm--i

cloclti ImihIiiohi residence iriorljr In the
leeit the inennt IiiIiikIiik many settler

liellete.
Oregon 'thnt

become tlio

He

have Just
iion

still Iwvo

from

basis 910 per month receipt

Fake

from

from

them

bank

re-

turned

Bend: Fourth and v

trat Oregon Eastern Hnllroad,
which had no legal substance, ho Is
alleged to have said tho steel for tho
construction work had been ordered
for delivery, not later thnn October
15, and that as soon aa the surveyors
had completed their work tho grnd- -
lug would be commenced. Tho
I'riDeville Chamber of Commerce In

knowing who really
entorprise, and

that
no
N ,h0

Miller,

late

love

uiuusgcr ui mm luiiijmijj, irujiuuiiv
ed Skewes an Impostor and warned
the I'rlnevllle citizens to bewaro of
him.

When this Information was cir-
culated Skewes disappeared from
that section. Ills surveyors quit at
the same time and are still doubtful
If they are on the payroll or whether
tboy will lose pay for their work.

Amusing as It now appears,
Skewes said that work on tho road
would be through such a dense
farming district, he did not want to
Interfere with tho farmors by grad-
ing, until they had harvested their
crops.

Automobile Deal Collapse!.
Leaving Motollus, with lila

by gentlemen whose hope and to await liU return. Kkonett to

to

Prtnevlllo,

&

TH. MHUVBVLfiKTIjf, TWKNI), WKyflKHIlAV, AVUHT 7, llttw vp"

."M'
jlzzZzE--

Tortlondrnnd bought an automobile,
glvln'gV check on tho Motollus llnnk
In payment- - Tho check was re-
turned as no good In three dajs. but
In tho meantime the mnchlno was
used day and night, lubricated with
a trail of bad checks.

Skewes was next heard of In Se-

attle, where ho was attempting to
make a contract with the Union Oil
Company to furnish oil for his
engines, In tho Central Oregon &
Unitorn Railroad. tho strength
of this he circulated a few more had
checks there, and then removed hla
operations to Vancouver. II. C. Them
ho took tho Board of Trade Into his
confidence and Interested that body
In securing 4,000.000 railroad ties
for his road In Centrn! Oregon.

About this time he learned that
some of hla Oregon creditors were on
his trail, his wife being of them,
and ho disappeared beforo he had
made much of a clean up. Infor-
mation from Vancouver Is to tho ef-

fect that he la wanted there, so It Is
evident that he placed In circulation
somo moro of the Metollus bank
checks.

He was a free sponder and of con-
vivial hablta. Hla fraudulent oper-
ations hnve netted him an oppor-
tunity to spend a period In tho
penitentiary.

PAY FOR HONEST SERVICE.- -

rUUII JiUrehsnl's Might le PreAwtlon
From Unfair Completion,

Blinking recently tiefore n stuff ron
rcntlou of merchnnlM, n rrpre-icntntlv- o

of u flrm nintiufnrturlim it

widely Advertised food product Mildt

"If In to bo of n loynl
and sincere-- run we must recognise tho
right of every one In tho chain of dl
trlbutlon to im Imnuit profit. Not even
tho consumer him nny rteht In object
to the hoiu-'- t profits if the mrrfhunt
who gives til in honi'st eervlce. No one
who will carefully study the relation
of prollln lo service rati wrap the con-
viction Hint public economy I let
scrted by the policy of 'live and let
live.'

"The argument of the mnll order
houxc, chain Hfore nud drpnrtnient
lore Unit elltulnntton of (tie middle-tu- n

n would be economical to the run-sutn-

U nlxolutely fale. Huch InMb
tut Inn j. taken broadly, are enemies
rather than friend of the consumer,

n they are of the retnller. If
they nx rigidly to strict truth and
falrnes a Hie retail grocer does they
would die nn early death.

"Nothing contributed to the ex.
Istcmc of these Irregular mongrel
clno so much na favoritism, but
emu this I slowly getting n hold on
thinking retailors. Quantity prim haro
mnde t otble one of the unfair
practice of the trade. If you can buy
ten cases more cheaply than one It ta
fair lo sell 100 cases more cheaply
thru ten nml a carload nt n prlro
still. Iltit such prnrlW Inerltnbly
make It ptwlh'r for the big buyer to
own pood inure cheaply tltnu sum 1 1

competitor. If mull order hmie paid
the sntne price for Ihelr good Hint Ihe
small merchant doc they wouldn't lnt
a year. tecnue the small merchant l

Ihe consumer's friend nnd with a
smiare deal will ln-- it any catnlogue
hnue out of existence In his towu In
the game of comtetltlon."

SEPARATE YOUNG PUPILS.

Hl?h School 3tuJnt' Ttndtncy
to OVsrdrsii I Harmful.

"Thrre I u teiideury on the rt of
the older high school pupils to over-dres- s

and adopt tlir Hyle nnd fnshtotis
that make thrm seem more mature In
nature mid npjK-.iniu- The younger
pupils tin quick In Imitate the dress
nnd manners of thelroldrr schoolmates.
This lends them Into Indiscretion nud
rota them of nn linporiniil wrt of
childhood. Ttie expense of overdreM-la- g

falls heovCy iikii most fnmllir
nnd 'lends to discourage ninny parents
from keeping their children In school."

These assertions are made In a cir-

cular of Information Just Issued for
free distribution by Ihe t'lilted States
bureau of education, which deals with
an educational ccrliiicnt at llnyton.

whereby the school children are
segregated Li a special high school for
their Dm year ufier cnibuutlon from
grammar school. "In this school." rays
the circular of Information, "thenr are
no older pupils, mid the simplicity of
ihlldhood I maintained In dress and
manner for another )eur. The chil-

dren sre ublo to develop more naturally
without the Influence of older pupils."
The bureau of education's circular of
Information was written by J. II.
rainier, principal of the drst year high
school at Djjioii.

Maybs It Was Accidental.
Pastor Ooodsolv had Just pmu bed n

vrinoo on "Gossiping." It may bavst
been, therefore, wholly unintentional
that he Liire out the first stiiuui of the
cllng hymn In this !

Illuw f lh irum-t- . tnw
T) Kisilly iwirniir suundl

Lt all ttHP iinshlx'iV kimiw
To rurlh's trlliolr, laitind

lie looked prvieruiiliirMily solemn, nnd
there ttiixnl Hllulitest nivket of so
jeluxli. -- Chlcuuo TriliuiiM.

A Ssmpli.
"Why d.d you rer t Hit f board with

paint nnd ifii ii It again! your iinW
postr"

"That." rvplli-- Air. Ilrowcher. "Is a
siimple for the beheld of the
who won't bellere pnlnt Is fresh until
they tune rulnil their Diigers ucruss
IL" WiisliiaL'fo" K'ar.

Best bunco game tttut thus far has ' S
llyon read The Oregonian, The Oregon Journal g
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or The Evening Telegram of Portland
why not save $1.50 and get

THE BEND BULLETIN
THR.OWN IN FOR THE SAME PRICE?

Tho regular jeuiiy rate for the Oregonian, dally nud Monday, is. ... . ,$M.OO
i'lio regular curly rule for the Oiegoiilmi, dally only, Is MlO
Tho regular yeatly rule for the Kieulng Teloximu Is n.OO
The regular weekly rule for the Oregon Ipuriuil, dully nud Holiday In .7, .11)

The tegular yeurly rule for the Oregon Journal, dully only, Is ,1.00
The . iirly rule for the Oicguufuii, weekly only, Is , l.HO
The regulur jeaiiy rate for the Oregoli Journal, semi-weekl- y, Is J.AO
Tho regular jearly rate of TIIK lil'M.CTIN In. lifl.r.d

Hut every MiV ril'IIKCHIIIKIt to this paper Is entitled to get tho full
udvnutiige of our splendid clubbing rule und receive A.N'V (INK )!' THKHI-- J

j'Ai'intK T)(iiriiii;u with tiik iii:.si huu,i:ti.v i'oh tiik imiicij
QlK)Ti:i) AHOVi:. And don't forget thut you cm got the I'ACIliC HO.MK-KTKA- I)

(regulur price 81.00) together with The llulletln (regular price
. l.fJO) Imtli for 91.no, Send in your check loduy to

THE BEND BULLETIN Bend, Oregon

1RUCKS
BEND to BURNS

(OPERATING FOUR PACKARD TRUCKS.)

Best Service - - - - Lowest Rates
4 Rou lid Trips a Week A

Central Oregon Trucking: Co.
Office wlih J A, IliUM.
W. S. I.OCKW(K)I), A1r.

Oend Jyachine hop

All Klmls of Saw Mill and FurmltiK

R E P-- A-- 1 R--S

Wc Cnrry n Larue Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera Mouse

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNIONMAR.KET

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIQHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

liny, Htirley, Ontfi, Whvitt nnd Bran nt lowost prlrvs.
Tho Burn In Central Orut;on.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.'
Bend, Oregon.

J. II. WENANDY I.0N I..' FOX'i

Under New Management
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

HGND'S LHADIMl MOTHL

Is now In chark'e of J. K, Tni'nrt tCo.
First ClfiM Sorvlcu und tho Comfort of Guoats, U Our Motto.

FKIIU AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

SEPARATORS
THE SHARPLESS TUBULAR THE BEST
Separator mndo. ICnuy to clenn, llfrht to run, nnd It'a tho
C1.KANEST SKIMMKK MADK. Wo hnve thum In stock.

COMKANDSEKTHHM.

MOWERS ANDTIAY RAKES.

THE CELEBRATEDDEEKING LINE. UKht, strong nnd
durnblu. For tuilu by

TiT. STORE OF QUALITY
S. C. CALDWELL, Mrx.

New Feed Yard
Oprralcd by

The Wenandy Livery & Auto Co.

NEAR THE DEPOT
oi'i'osua rim umii;d wauisiiuusu

HAY and GRAIN
AT L0WI1ST PKICI1S

- -

; j. n.MUsauovn w. p. sciimidt

THE LOTUS BAR
Schmidt & Musgrove, Crops,

WINES LIQUORS CldARS
ONLY THE UBST OP Q00DS 1IANDLUD

UondStroot. Bond, Oregon
&
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